
60 - 120 mins1 - 60 mins  
 1  video tape  
 2 - 4  video tapes

 5 - 9  video tapes

10 - 49 video tapes

Transfer of your master  VHS, C-VHS (compact vhs), MiniDV, Std Hi8mm, Hi8mm, Digital 8mm, 
Betamax, to DVD with B&W thermal print & paper sleeve or to MP4 digital file. Note MP4 digital
files will need to be saved to USB thumdrive priced seperately & not included w/price below.
Pricing below includes up to 2hrs of video per master tape.  
(for tapes that have more than 2hrs of video, an additional cost of $5/add’l 2hrs will be charged per tape) 

Select Your Order: # of tapes Total $

     What is included:

You may combine multiple tape formats for maximum quantity price breaks.

Your Billing Address:

Name  __________________________________________________________________

Address      __________________________________________________________________

Unit/Apt#   __________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________       State ________                 Zip _______________

Name on credit card:__________________________________________________
Card Number  _______________________________v______________  
Expira�on _____ /______          CCID Number  ___________

Same as Shipping address

Video tape to DVD Transfer Order Form

Select your return shipping:          Ground          Next Day Air          2nd Day Air
Return frieght and sales tax (where applicable) will be added to your total.

                    * PLEASE NOTE - WE ONLY SHIP FED-X, no PO Boxes *

Credit Card and Billing Information (AMEX, Visa, MC, Discover):

        Your Shipping Address:

Name  ___________________________________________________________

Address      ___________________________________________________________

Unit/Apt#  ___________________________________________________________

City _______________________________  State ________  Zip ______________

Email  ______________________________   Day �me phone __________________

*please note we will NOT charge your  credit card until your order has been confirmed and completed
prices subject to change without notice *

ROCKY MOUNTAIN AUDIO/VIDEO PRODUCTIONS, INC.

7950 S Lincoln St, B-100 Littleton CO 80122
 (303) 730-1100  www.RMAVP.COM

620

*Call for discount on high volume orders

Feel free to call us 
w/your credit card #

To DVD To DVD 
and MP4

Upscaled to HD 1080PMP4

$40 ea

$35 ea

$30 ea

$27 ea

$55 ea

$44 ea

$39 ea

$32 ea

$75 ea

$60 ea

$51 ea

$43 ea

 $25 ea tape

 $20 ea tape

 $15 ea tape

$12 ea tape

Circle format price for type of conversion you want


